
 

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS WILDLIFE OF BORNEO 

Validity: Till 31 March 2024 

Day 1  Arrival Kuching - Semenggoh Wildlife Centre [Lunch] 

Meet and greet at Kuching International Airport then transfer to hotel. Check in hotel. (Standard Check in time: 2PM, however 
early check in is subject to room availability). Lunch at local food outlet (before or after city tour - depends on flight arrival). 
Afternoon, depart to Semenggoh Wildlife Centre. Here captive orang utans formerly kept as pets are being nurtured to 
re adapt themselves back to jungle life. Learn about the conservation effort done to ensure the sustainability of this endangered 
species of apes. Before arriving at the feeding platform, you will have a wonderful experience of walking through the amazing 
untouched rainforest. Then a brief stop will be made at Pottery Factory / Local Produce Centre. Transfer to the hotel, free 

at own leisure. Overnight. (Note: If afternoon arrival, proceed for lunch (own) at a local restaurant then to Semenggoh 
Wildlife Centre) 

 
Day 2  Bako National Park[Breakfast/Lunch] 

After breakfast, you will heading for a full day trip to Bako National Park. A scenic drive this morning will bring you to Bako 
Fishing Village Jetty, where you will board an exciting motorized boat ride takes you to marvel at the abundant natural 
beauty of Sarawak's most popular National Park. Trek along the trails to spot wildlife in its natural surroundings including the 
proboscis monkeys, the monitor lizards, bearded pigs, silver leaf of monkeys and more than one hundred species of birds. The 
stunning tropical rainforest ranges from the mangrove swamp forest to kerangas (Health forest) to cliff and beach vegetations. 
Exotic plants found along the trails include the several species of pitcher plants and wild orchids. You may end your trekking at 
a beautiful secluded beach. Lunch will be served at Park's Canteen. After lunch you will have your time to explore the wildlife 
and vegetation around the Parks Headquarter and take a walk together with your guide along one of the other short trails 
around the Headquarter before return back to hotel. Overnight. (Note: Put on good walking shoes, cotton clothing to remain 
comfortable, wide brimmed hat / cap and sun block lotion. Bring along a poncho and a camera) 

 
Day 3   Departure[Breakfast] 
Breakfast at hotel then check out. Transfer to the airport for departure. Price is only valid for Domestic Market - Low Season 
period / Ringgit Malaysia (RM) Per Person – Twin/Triple     Share Basic 
 

 

Hotel 
SIC (No Lunch & 
Dinner) *Except 
Bako (1L) 

PRIVATE ( 
Include 
Lunch & 
Dinner 

SGL 
SUPP 

Room 2 3 4-8 9-14 15-19 20-27 28+ SGL SUPP 

Telang Usan 3* STANDARD 1014 816 804 900 846 792 762 168 

Meritin 3* STD 1062 864 852 948 894 840 810 216 

The Waterfront 4* PREMIER 1158 960 948 1044 990 936 906 324 

Grand Margherita 4* 
SUPERIOR CITY 
VIEW 

1206 1008 996 1092 1038 984 954 360 

Riverside Majestic 
5* (Astana Wing) 

SUPERIOR CITY 
VIEW 

1230 1032 1020 1116 1062 1008 978 384 

 

REMARK: Bako tour is subject to weather permits and not recommended during monsoon season (November - February) 
INCLUDE : EXCLUDE: 

* Return Airport Transfers * All airfares & airport taxes 
* 02 nights accommodation at your selected hotel * Hotel High Season Surcharge & room Upgrades 
* Meals as indicated above * Juices, Carbonated & Alcoholic beverages 
* Entrance fee’s where applicable * Tipping 
* Licensed tour guide either Bahasa/English speaking * Tourism Tax (TTx), Optional Excursions & Travel 

Insurance 
* Items not mentioned 

REMARKS: 
The above package rates EXCLUDE high season surcharge 
High Season Period at The Waterfront Hotel: 23-25 June '23 (RWMF), 1 Oct '23 (Kuching Marathon) @ RM35.00 nett per room 
per night 
 

 
 

 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 

ECO-COACH&TOURS SDN BHD 
Emai:ecotourism@eco-tours.com.my 
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